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Pure
It y ..v.--- it, it ropiirt.-n- o introduction. If you have

, tr. little in your ntxtonler. "W never had a eu-toin- er

slip r.. (y after trying it. 10 Hi. has 4--

A sr .;t ii.iiK-ak- e do-t- r yr. unsurpassed quality. unsurpassed
prI- - I. ,uart "Mc: per irallon .SI.il.

New York
Ju-- t unloaded our second car of apple?. They came direct from
New Y-ir- k State and a finer lot we never handled. The later
pack- - are hotter matured and hetter keepers than the earlier
packing-- . Put in a barrel or two of Fancy Xew York Gren-nins- -.

We are making a. ?p cial price on thi variety, .S.00
per barrel.

Oriole Rolled Oats
Piit up iii two-poun- d package-- , containing the het quality of
rolled ..:it- - ohtaiuahle and ?u)eriir to other brand-- : alo a line
pictur. with every package. Price per pkg. 10c.

Rex Oats.
A package, same grade as Okioi.i: and containing a hand-- m

rue. V'-r- thin engraveil tumbler in every package. Price
p r !.r. 2"c.

Oriole Blocks.
Ti:e fir- -: :ri I only breakf.L-- t to I wi'U li.se chi:a. c'i'na tint

ciii:::: that i- - wanted on -- isiit. It i- -n the nrdinarv
4pre:n:a:i: ware." hut an gool gnide of Knsh-- h

Flow China, rich blue Delft pattern? and coloring- - with I.and--:u- c

sld ornamentatio:i-- . The packa contain- - nialtt 1

uhi.it toastetl toa er"- - uhide-oi.i- e. appetizing dreal
f . mI. Pric- - fr larire packair'. e :;-- I.irgi a.-- Force, '"c.
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Wright's Buckwheat.
,

.1

Monarch Maple Syrup.

r

Apples.

j
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llMcKibben's Furs!
BETTER

"

&K."4,

complete

LADIES'

FUR SCARFS
1 1 Black Conev
o Tails. Trice. . . .".

i:u Black Conev
XX Ch.nese Hear
I'rict

lHY. Delegare Otter
Chinese Bear Tails,

H.--2 Black Cwv
J Chinese Iie.fr

l'r:c?. . . .

W? Douh End
lMenare Ot'er ('

Bear Tails. I'mv

1114 Dele ware Otter
So.irf XXX Sat-

in !n.nl G Wolf Tails.

1172 Tamauian
Scarf Sable

4 ilrten Tails,

24 Torsion Cen-
ter Etectreal Seal

Satin lined. 4
Pnce.

17 Soath Arncr-- ;
: vv-- r. C, Wolf
Pnce

1119 German Mar-
ten Scarf. XXX Isa-
bella Dved. six Wolf

r ice

1207 Tasmanian
Iabelln DveJ

Brush Tails, Price .

12m German Mar-
ten Isabella Dyed. G

tails, Price

l.OO
2.25
3.50
4.50
6.50

7.00

IO.OO

1I.OO y

I2.00
1S.OO

14.00
15.00

Muflfe to match.

J. H. GALLEY
ESTABLISHED 1672.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Ladies' and Children's

Cloaks, and Carpets.

505 Eleventh St. COLUM BUS

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Prof. Sike, teacher music, Barber bldg.

Dr. II. T, ilcllahcn, dentist, over
i postcSce. tl

Miss Liilie Ernst visited in Lincoln
yeoterday.

Miss Marion Smith went to Lincoln
yesterday to visit friends.

Prof. Campbell of Humphrey is
visiting friends in the city.

Blake Maher was a passenger from
Platte Center on the noon train today.

Mrs. E. E. Eaton and Mrs. C. H.
Easchman were in Lincoln yesterday.

Do not fail to see onr ot galvan-
ized steel mill for S32.00. A. Dussell &
Son. tf

Miss Agnes Carrig, one nf the Hum-
phrey teachers, came down today to
visit her brother, C. J. Carrig.

E. O. Rinc, a nephew of P.A.Brod-faehe- r

left this morning after a visit
to relatives here over Thursday.

Mi-- s Lora Schrneder of Omaha, a
nisce of G. A. Schroeder, visited with
relatives and with the Misses Brod--
fcehrer.

Elmer Brown and sister, Miss Nellie
Brown, of Creston, drove to Colum
bus trdav ro meet Miss Waner of Blue
Kill, Xeb.

Mr. and Mr. Craie from near Leigh
'vere ths guebts over Thrursday cf
Rv. and Mrs. Munro. Mrs. Craig is
a sister of Rev. Mnuro.

Jacob Brock and daughter. Miss
Eetrie, left last Monday for a isit to
S.-lic- and Sr. Loui, Mo. They
will remain several .vecks.

The police alarm v .15 sounded and
Ofltcer Schack went to the sceno of
Jhf theft but has bnt unable to get
aaj claa'as to the guilty parry.

J&hus Kudat, a farmer living S

miis southwest of this city had an
overcoat a pair of gloves tolen from
nib wagon in front of Grays' store.

Mrs. S. C. Divis and two youngest
children of Wilber arrived here last
evening for a few days visit with Mrs.
Davis' parents, Dr. and Mrs. Gleafon.

Miss Sadie Reid of Primrose visited
her sister, Miss F.eid of the business
college, on her return home iron
Grand Island, leaving here this after-mjt- u.

t

Ev. and Mrs. A. Y. Wilscn of
. BlaJea arrived here Wednesday night

tu visit with Rev. and Mrs. DeWolf.
Thy have been on w trip to St. Louis
and Illinois.

ilrs. M. Bragger returned yester-!a- y

from Grand Ilaad where she vis-

ited Ler brother, Ernest Stenger, and
atfnded an ordination service in the
Congregational church. 23SJ

Clarence Sheldon is in Sherman
county, overseeing the erection 01 the
new buildings on his farm in that
conuty. He went up Wednesday
and will remain abou; a week.

Zilr . Frauk Price and daughter
Grercaeu of Omaha wen in the city
today oa their way home from Platte
Center where they had be3n visiting
Mrs. Price's father, John Ensden.

Mi-- s Rossa Wiggins left this morn-in- s

far Glasgow. Missouri where she
exacts to make her home with an
aucr. She will visit friends in Omaha
and her brother Jack in Kansas City.

La--s evening during the union ser-

vice at the Congregational church,
Mrs. Will Hewitt fainted and it was
several minutes before she regained
consciousness and was ale to be taken
home.

Mrs. F. L Lewis of Weeing Water
came up the first of the week to visit
with her parents Mr. and ilrs. Ed.
Hoare. The relativesall had a family
reunion at the home of Lon Hoare yes-
terday.

Mrs. C. Edminson and her sister
Miss Ethel Gates of Silver Creek are
the cuests this week of Mrs. J. E.
Peterson. Mr. Edminson is here at-

tending the trial in district court
aeainst the Union Pacific railroad
company.

Miss Georgie Post i home from
Chicago visiting for a Tew days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Post
and family. She is accompanied by
Miss Rorebeck of Chicago who is her
guest. Both young ladies expect to
return east tomorrow.

W. II. YanAlstine, wife, daughter,
and Mrs. Fred Davis returned Monday
from Indiana where they were called
three weeks ago by the illness of Mr.
YanAlstine's brother-in-la- When
the relatives left Columbus he was
seriously ill, and uied before they
reached his bedside.

Among the Columbus teachers who
are home for their Thanksgiving va-

cation are the following : Sam Ma-hoo- d,

of the Bac&enhus school ; Anna
Hcphen from Bohe6t; Mary Lewis,
Xeboville: Grace Ls wis, Oidenbusch;
Lvllian Welden, Tarnov; Alice
Watkins. Kiernan.

THANK OFFERING. The child-
ren of the I, 2, 3, 4, and tith grades in
the high school building were invited
by their teachers to bring articles of
clothing and food on Wednesday to be
given to two worthy families in the
city who needed the aid of the public.
The little people responded in a liber-
al manner, the donations brought
amonutins to two wagon loads. Be- -

sHs many good things to eat nnd
w;r'here wa a liberal amount of.
coal given bv Vt. A. Way Co., and
flour from G. A. Schroeder. In the
Lincoln school the children filled one
large table with cans of fruit and good
things to eat. which were carried to
families in the city who were ill or
needy.

D. R. Stiliwell of Graham, son of
Mrs. A. M. Mahaffey of this city, died
Wednesday night from dropsy, at St.
Mary's hospitaL He was brought
three weeks ago to the hospital there
from California where ho had been
for the benefit of his health. The de-

ceased was 4S years cf aze and leaves
a wife and cne son. A short service

was held this morning at the home of
George Douglas. Rev. De Wolf con-

ducting the service, atfer which the
remains were taken to Gresham. ac-
companied bv relatives, where funeral
services will be held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o c'lock under the auspices
of the Odd Fellows and Woodmen
ledges. Mr. Stiliwell .was a half
brother of Joe Mahaffey, and of Mrs.
Lee Gray and Mrs. Geo. Doaglass.
Harry Mahaffey arrived here front
Council Bluffs just after the remains
were taken from the city.

W-K.:-- -- tt-Z- -4t

Ssturday's Daily JoarmaL Meaday's Caily Jsmraal. Yesterday's Daily Journal.

Dr. Yallier, Osteopath, Barber block.
A. M. Pest is in Lincoln on legal

businets.
Mrs. Chas. Klause is visiting rela-

tives in Lincoln.
P. J. Hart is at work today t f er

several days illness.
Julius Philiipps of Genoa is a Co-

lumbus visitor today.

H. A. Clark is in Primrose looking
after his banking interests.

The latest in hats at the Royal Mil
linery, finest quality and prices lowest.

Mrs. Chris. From and daughter
Hazel went to Genoa today to visit
friends.

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Evans & Mart jn,
Jr., office three doors north of Fried-hof- s

store.
Mr. and Mrs. Young of Lincoln re-

turned home today after a visit this
week to relatives.

G. O. Waters ef Broken Bow i& vis-

iting Ms son. Prof. Waters. He will
remain until Monday.

Rev. Clmer returned last evening
from Beatrice where he visited over
Thanksgiving with his parents.

Misses Olive Berger of Shelby cud
Lena Rosain of Stromsburg returned
home yesterday after a visit to Miss
Rosa Kuenlzi.

Mrs. F. H. Rusche and children re-

turned home today from a visit c. er
Thanksgiving with the Anderson
family near Genoa.

Sidney Dunham is here from Lin-

coln visiting his father E. B. Danh-at- n,

and will remain until Monday.
Mr. Dunham is a student at the si ve
university.

The basket bail girls went to lTv.-iso- u

today to play agaiinst the hih
school team of that tdty. They v;cre
accompanied by Prof"Kern and"Miss
Lida Turner.

Mrs. H. A. Babcock and Mr7E. C.
Babcock and taiailv are guests umil
Monday of D. E. Babcock and fani.lv.
Mrs. Pabcock is aunt and Mr. E. C.

Babcock a cousin of their host.

For the Litest and best in art phrv-graph- y

call at McAllister's studio. V.

do the latest in sepia acd platinum
effects. We have the aristocrat and .'A

the new designs :a mouldings. Cp sta -- 3

Olive street. tf
Fnr coats robes and blankets in Lire

varieties at prices that can suit every-

body. My harness and collars are hard
to beat in quality and price. Why not
get the bestr You always will get r''o
best at F. en 11th stre r,
Columbus. Stw.

Miss Rosa Gass entertained tLe
young people of the German Reformed
church last evening at her home. Tne
guessing cf advertisment pict . s
occupied a great part of the evenia-r- .
at which Mis Emma Neauiarker and
Christie Gass were the most prolicic r r.

Marriage licenses have been issnd
this week to Chas. O. Dunham rd
Laura E. Peck of Behvood ; Georue
Kretz and Hilda Kurth of Geno-- ;
Frank Sacosi and Anna Riley of C

lumbus; Alois Totmesil and Fannie
Javurek of Lindsay ;and Henry Brand:
of Monroe and Anna Osten of Platte
Center.

The Junior Baptist Young People's
society gave a social last evening in
the church. A program was rendered
and a pleasant evening spent by tha
crowd. The gathering was postpon. d
from a meeting appointed at the ho j-- e

of Sam'l Mahood for Wednesday even-

ing. On account of the illness of Mrs.
Mahood the young people held tae
social in the church.

A. M. Post ot CoIumLas
was in Lincoln yesterday preparing
to appeal the case of Drs. Munk and
Walker from the decision of the state
board of health. It is doubtful if be
case can be appealed to the courts,
but it is believed that an injancr. n
or mandamus suit will be conmmenced
in the supreme court to prevent t.e
board of health from revoking tne
license of the doctors or to coir el
them to grant a license. The tcurd
approved findings of the board of s

sustaining a charge of unpro-
fessional and dishonorable com 1 act
and ordered the licenses revoked "

Today's Lincoln Journal.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE. The
union service of the Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist and Congregational
churches was held Thursday evening
in the last named church. Nearly
every seat in the main part of te
building was occupied, and the audi-
ence listened attentively to the ser-

vices, Rev. Munro announcing 'e
hymn numbers and the different rot-
ors who took part in the servi.
Rev. DeWolf of the Methodist chur h
delivered the principal address cf the
evening which was an excellent is-cour- se

upon the subject from the day.
Thanksgiving." The usual collect! a

taken at these union services to be
distributed for the use of needy fam-

ilies, was liberal, and the fend was
turned over to a committee compost d
of Mesdames Rasmusseu, Burrn,
Farrand and Luth, members of the
different churches.

Fire in 51 D. Earr's Eesiccnce
Tae fire company was called t.

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock to put on- - a
blaze at the home of M. D. Karr.
who is occupying the residence of A.
Haight on Fourteenth street-Mr- . and
Mrs. Karr returned yesterday frfm
Omaha, and had noticed last meat
and this morning a great amount cf
smoke the house and were unable to
find where it came from until sud-
denly the flames from the cold air
registers it the room warned them.

It seems that the cold air bo: in
the basement is near the furnace &nd
was covered by the coal stored for use
in the furnace.

The fire had probably ben smolder-
ing for some time in the cold air box
and an extra amount of ccal thrown
on the fire caused the sudden bla-- e.

The firemen responded promptlv,
and by using buckets did very little
damage to furniture. The china closet
in the dining room, however was al-

most rained by the blaze from the
register.

It was necessary to tear cat the
casing in the basement in order to
reach the blaze..

The damage is ettiaated at 950.

Mrs. Luth returned today from her
visit to Schuyler.

Dr. L. O. Yos3. Homeopathij physi-
cian. Columbus. Neb.

See that elegant line of fall street hats
at the Royal Millinery.

Mrs. George Whaley will entertain
a of few her friends at cards tomorrow
afternoon.

Miss Laura Schroeder re turned ves- -

terday to Omaha, after a visit to
friends and relatives here.

Miss Johnson of Oainha returned
home to day from a visit to the famiy
of Mr. and Mrs. Marc G. Perkins.

Visitors at the home of C. A. New-

man Sunday wer treated to a fine
watermelon as fresh and fine as from
the vine.

Dwight Dickinson returned this
morning to Crete where he is a stud-
ent in the Doane college, after spend-

ing Thanksgiving at home.
Mrs. Henry linnecker of Beaver

Crossing was in town over Sunday
visiting the family of Jacob Zinnecker
on her way to St. Edward.

Miss Lydia Sturgeon returned yes-

terday from Norfolk where she has
been engaged with the sugar beet
company as assistant bookkeeper.

ALFALMO. Try a'hundred pounds
of it. Best of ail foods for horses,
cattle, hogs or poultry. Sold only by
Ernst & Brock. wit s.

Miss Dollie Fenderson and Miss
Cook, two David City teachers visited
the Columbus schools today. Sup:.
Sherman of Schuyler, also called at
the high school.

A'iss Esther Johnson of Omaha, ac-

companied Mrs. Carl Johnson home
from Oamha, and tos the guest until
today of relatives and friends. Sha
returned home touay.

The pupils of Jli.--s Alice Watkins
gave her a pleasant tnrprise Friday
a'ternoon at her home. She was spend-

ing a few days at homefrcraher
schoorat Weat'Hill.

Frank Kuenzli who lives several
miles south of town, is doing some
nice woik as a texidermisr. He has
an eagle which he caught himself,
and a cuyote catpnred by neighbors,
both of which he is mounting.

Call at McAllistt -- s studio and see our
I simples. We bav something fine in
enlarged portrait work in sepia, water-col- or

and pastels. We guarantee our
work and give yo-- i a fine portrait at
reasonable pricos. Up stairs. Olivo
street. tf

BIG TURKEY. Probablv tho larg-

est turkev ever brought to the Colum- -

J bus markets, wa cold to M. Cassin
one day last week by M. Kuntzelman.
The bird was of the Bronze stock and
the weight wa? lortv-seve- n pound?,
live weight.

t

RABBIT HUNT --Thirteen carriages
from Columbus w at to the farm of
James Thomson eight miles south of
town yesterday where about twenty-fiv- e

people went in pursuit of the
inauzent: rabbit. Three rabbit scalps
and a mighty good time was the re-su- it

of the hunt.
Professor E. B. Sherman who is the

superintendent of the Schuyler city
schools and W. H. King of the
Schuyler Quill are in the city to attend
the masonic school of instruction
being conducted by Mr. French, in
the masonic hail. Fifteen more are
expected from Sthuyler tcnight for
the evening session.;

Mr. and Mrs. Irvo Speice went to
Schuyler yesterday, Mrs. Spiece to
remain in Schuyler with her parents
one week while her husband is in
Fremont attending court. They were
accompanied by Miss Hulda Woods of
Schuyler who has been the guest
of Mrs. Speice for several days and
also Miss Hattie Selzer, who returned
to Columbus today.

The six month eld sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Naylcr was seriously ill
yesterday and tee attending physi-
cian. Dr. Voss, called the assistance
of Dr. Allison of Omaha, who, ac-

companied by a trained nurse, arrived
on an evening train. The physicians
operated on him daring the evening
and found about five inches of the
bowels lapped double, and within a
lew hours the child would have been
in a seiious condition. He is now im-

proving rapidly.

MARRIED. At the home of Carl
Schubert, last evening at six o'clock,
August Yolkinau &m! Miss Anna
Asbeck, Rev. New marker of the Ger-
man Reformed church officiating, and
Carl Schubert jr. and Mi-- s Aogc'a
Schubert acting as witnefess. The
couple will go to housekeeping this
week on a farm in the Bcaeet neigh-
borhood. The grc'im i a nephew of
A. F. Seefield nor a of town and has
been in America t ne year. The bride
arrived here only five week ago from
Hanover Germany, and ha no rela
tives near Columbus.

MISSIONARY SEVICE-MissGr- ace

Todd, the national field v.orker for
th Methodist woman's foreign miss-i- n

ary society speka in the Methodist
church last evening upon her work as
a missionary in China. Tue talk was
exceedingly interesting and was made
more so by the speaker wearing a co
tcme and shoes of a TChincse lady of
high rank. The overdress was cf
royal purple and the under dress of
red, both garments elaborately hand
embroidered in real sold 'and silk
thread. The costume was ence owned
and worn by a woman of royal rank
and is valued in our money at from
1400 to $5C0. Mis-- ; Todd will leave
tomorrow for Kearney where she will
speak in the evening.

Doctors Get Injunction.
Dr. D. G. Walker of Lindsay and

Dr. E. Munk of Newman Grove, whose
licenses as practising ..physicinp
were revoked recently by the
state board, have applied to the dis-
trict court to have their rights restor-
ed. Through their attorneysx one of
whom is Judge Post, the doctors this
morning obtained a temporaryrettrain-in- g

order, suspending the adverse
ruling of the state medical board. The
doctors allege evidence insufficient
to warrant a revocation of their
licenses and malicious prosecution as
the basis for their demand for a re-

versal of the orders of the state board--

S. S. Rickiy will return home
frum Omaha.

Mrs. W.D. fensnn went to Fullertcn
yesterday to visit a few days.

Representative John W. Bender s
in Columbus today on business.

Miss Emma Jones has been confint 1
to her room from illness for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McKililp of
Humphrey were passengers today from
Humphrey.

Mrs. J. D. Brewer is in the hospital
where she will undergo an operation
in a few days.

Miss Lida and Lulu Barr of Shelby
came last week and are the guests of
Mrs Percy Knight.

GOLD DUST flour, made by the Co-

lumbus ROLLER mills has no equal
for staying qualities.

Miss Katharine Speice returned
home today from Norfolk to remain
at home during the winter.

Miss Marion Smith returned last
evening from Lincoln where she had
been visiting since Thursday.

Miss Helen Shannon will leave the
latter part of the week for a visit to
her sister in Canon City, Colorado.

CASH PAID for feathers from
Geese and Ducks. Old feathree, half
price. JOHN SCHMOCKER. 3wdw

Mrs. F. H. Abbott and ton Aubrey
returned last evening from Lincoln
where they visited since last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Joseph Su.z died Sunday ar.

her home in the south part of tU3
city and was buried this morning
from the Catholic Church.

LOST. Last Saturday, gold locket
and chatelaine with "Eva" engraved
on back of locket. Finder please leave
at this office, and receive a reward.

Miss Ada Bloedorn of Platte Center
was in town beween trains today on
her way to Grand Island where she
will visit her brother who is attend-
ing college.

Harry Ryan, a partner of Frank
Kelly in the saloon business, left
this morning for Grand Island where
he has purchased the saloon in the
Palmer hotel.

Bruce Webb of Humphrey, and H.
j Fedderson of the same place and C.
Krause of Creston stopped off in Co
lumns today, euroute to Buffalo coun-

ty on real estate businets.
FARM SALE. Steve Rogers sold

his ll'O acre farm two miles cast of
town yesterday to .lohn Lutjelusche.
Mr. Rogers, we understand, will niovo
soon to California. The farm was
sold for $11,400.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Swain returned
( Sunday from Lincoln where they

went on their wedding trip. They
are at present at the home of Judge
Sullivan, and last evening were given
a serenade by enthusiastic friends.

STORE SOLD. Homer Robinson
sold bis stock of dry goods which ha
purchased a few months ago from S.
L. Swartz to Abraham Palmateer of
Creston. The merchandise will be
shipped in about two weeks to Cres-

ton. The transfer of the property
was made yesterday.

Chaucey, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Naylor, died this morning
at 0 :o0. The child was about eight
moths old and was ill but a few days.
Dr. Allison of Omaha was eummoned
Sundav and performed an operation
on the child, from the effects of
which the child apparently recovered
and was doing well until this morning.

GOLDEN WEDDING. Invitations
have been received here by friends to
the golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson, tho
celebration of which will take place
at the Workmen Temple in South
Omaha December 12. The invitations
have excellent portraits of Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson printed on the neat
card. The worthy couple were among
the oldest settlers of this community
and when south Omaha was in its in-

fancy. Mr. Anderson invested in prop
erty there, where they have since re-

sided and have been among the leaders
in all movements started for the good
of the city. Although the fiftieth
wedding anivereary indicates an ad-

vanced age, these people are by no
means old, either in appearance or
habit.

C. B Nair writes: "I am with the
Tomson Comey Co., directing the
stage and sharing the comedy part
with Mr. Tcmson. Business is the
very best and the salary coming every
Sunday. The Old Reliable is still
leading the held as a favorite. On Sun-
day, Nov. 13, we passed through Co
lumbus, Mr. Ton-son'- s home town.
The members of the company were in-

formed that they would remain until
Monday morning. Sunday afternoon
the various members were called over
the 'phone at the hotel and asked to
tpenu 1 he evening with .Six. and Mrs.
Tom-o- a at their home. Upon arriving
at the house a pleasant surprise await-
ed them. Mrs. Tomson had prepared a
fine dinner as a surprise to the com-

pany. A most enjoyable evening was
spent and the guest;, one acd ail, vot-

ed Mrs. Tcmson a charming hostess.
Covers were laid for fourteen, and
when the 'trumpet sounded' all an-

swered 'present.' Tne occasion will b

long remembered and while all real-

ized it was the 13th the only unlucky
part of the program was the manner
in which the viands disappeared with
amazing rapidity. Following is a
full roster: Alfred lomson.N.B.Nair,
Walter S. Fentcn, Ward Osborne, P.
B. Turner, Frederick Stewart Harley.
boy specialist ; R. Rosen, Phnsa Mc-Alhte- r.

Gertrude Wellman, Josephine
McAllister and and Geo. Stanton. We
are producing the following plajs:" In
the Heart of New England,' 'The
King's Command.' 'My Daughters
Husband, -- Woman against Woman,
'The Woodman Soldier. 'An Inno-

cent Convict, 'A Gilded Title' and
' My Uncle frcm Kalamazoo. ' We are
looking forward to the anniversary
nu ruber of the Clipper, and sincerel."
hope it will be a record breaker ii
attractiveness." New York Clipper.

FOR SALE!
All my farm lands in Platte, Madison.

Nance and Knox counties, Neb., at much
less than prevailing prices. Call at my

L GLUCK. Colnmbu,Neb.

s
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Henry Ragatz & Co.

A Complete Assortment of
Staple and Fancy Groceries

As the Holidays Approach
we arc making a SPECIAL EFFORT to have a

supply of even-thin-
g good to eat.

New Nuts Raisins Figs Dates
Citron Sweet Cider

New Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Durkee Spices, the best that money can buy

:: The Best Cider Vinegar
J Cranberries
t New York Buckwheat, best on market
i Ralston Pancake Flour

!
.. Li Cabin and BicMsn Maple Syrups 1

..
$ Full Cream Cheese ?
t The Best Coffees and Teas, quality the best t
? and price reasonable ";

: HEINZ MINCE MEAT IN BULK
A Car Load of He York Applos

A Gar Load of Wastem Iowa Ipplts
BISHOPS CALIFOENIA Preserved Fruits

Baked Beans Catsup Chili Sauce
:: Soups, etc.
j and a great many other things too numerous to mention.

Our Stock

Lamps, Ghliia and Fancy Goods
must be seen to be appreciated.

Any business you may give us will be appreciated.
Yours for business,

Henry Hagatz & Co.

txrA
ftoP estauranf

Hamburger Steaks

Rersenbrcck & Burke

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 a 1 1 W I

N EWOHNER'S
Not a bit too early to beirin b;ivinir Christina-- - pre-ent- .-.

Holiday purchasing NOW Iuu? --uvcral lecik! ativantaires.
There is an unimpaired rantre of choice, perfect comfort and leisure-

ly selection; and at Xiewohn::i:- - the convenient, privilege of Inlying

now for a tritiin; deposit and having your purchase laid away until
wanted. Never in the lo years of our bu-i:- is in Colambu- - ha.v we

shown such a large collection of holiday wares as in the present exhib-

it. Bear in mind that inexpensive articles, if OF HIGH QUALITY,
carry the full Chri-tm- as sigiiiHcance. and are preferable in many cases

for many reasons.
We instance a few SPECIAL OFFERING:;:

? DIAMOND RINGS
Diamond Brrch S10 fO to Sllfl-C-

Diamond I'm . $r..o to &j W
Diamond C nff Hunons s" J to ;i"..tl
Diamond Stnd- - . $" to to ilZI lO
Diamood Locketr . SZxO to SX0.CO

Silver Novelties
Solid Silver Bon Ron Di-h- e- S!.fl to $WO !

solid SilerBrwid Di-h- rs ...;I." to to j

Solid Silver TVa II!!- .... to Silo
Solid Silver Napkin liiits lJWt$: .7)
Bout! Ssilver T-- t SMon.- - ix.jtos. L

Solid Silvur Uat Pins. . ..;Cc to ,

PLATED
Bakins Dishes... .. $1 V)to$IOfO
Tea Ste . 5: co to sir. 10
Hot Watr Kettles. UH to i.Ui

Swedged
warranted Columbus

bssssstcsa?' C- vssMVBa
"r f9a!sBjssssssspscm- -

- - "jjiBsa
sasssaVBssKiV- - . 7blSBriam

ssBBHk . sh
HsnValHsssasaV
UsVasswlssssssaW

Ht.-'ajHsa- r

A 3323
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l

and Meat Market i
OTJB

Homemade Sausage

Y -

a i 1 1 ! I II 111 1 1 ! II 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1

TO $200.00
Solid fiold I5roch-- 5 t V) to S2U.T)

Solid Odd ic!c Viz SI O) to $7 .VI

Shd (iold jIpn"- - Kirw jr. wto;j.W)
SoJiii Hold rf'hair $lV)to$UM
bolnl Golu Y t. Chains S.W to SS.W

Artistic Designs
("Srvin.-- St-- . . to ri.M
Matcf. iJos.- -. I Ml to JT
SH--..- r-. it ir. to ST--

Silver Bodkin- -
Nai! Fil ZZc o i '.(.0

. ZZc to ?i00

WARE
ChaUr:, Dih- - . itm to :!0W
( anc'l- - bucks 5I.U0 to $3.W

$4.50 j

WATCHES
-- 'nU5iidr.4.M $m 9 to r-- :.

i - Gold Filled Witch- - fllr.j:i
Solid Oold Wai'b SCO Go to OZ tl

dit ni.MDund l!.ciid
atJi-- . . ?.( --0

Boys I:.;?roI V.afL- -- 31 M ii -

CxiC OA5
ii).-t.t- .. 'f0- ui ic;.H . . ? t.. 5 O

i tf fl'.'o
t ; fj

;x V:.. - o
n--p c9w, . ...... . Tc !

ackao CU-c'-s- . C7 ZC :a ZlC ' O

Niewohner's Special 16 Dwt. Knives
and Forks. simetr blades,

to cut bccliteak
Per set

SSSSS-inKS- m

JSSSSSSSSv&'

aaHaaaLsflLaHLBc--
WMMMMMWmMMMMMW9wmfi'

S5.00

Make your Christmas selections now.

Niewohner.
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